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lpful. But wlien we corne to this section
we find that splendid systern wbich bas been
recently adopted, and which I most heartiiy
a:pprove of, forsaken eutireiy. We do flot
find anytbing in the section underlined to show
what the uew part is, nor is there anything
on the opposite page giving an expisuation.
1 arn yet unable to grasp the distinction be-
tween this section and the other one. I
thiuk the former section applied to detention,
at time of rejection, and, after rejection,
the eost of return, and it seems to me that the
new section does exactiy the samne tbing. If
tbe immigrant did flot return. under the oid
section there was responsibility for the period
of detention and no longer and under the new
.section flhc responsibilitv is for the period of
detent ion.

Mr. MEIGIIEN: The old section is pie-
rnised, the presumption being that tbe ri-in is.
ultirnately reieeted; but the new section is
not. Thle new section applies to cases where
there is no relection aud makes the cornpauy
liable nevcrtheless; that is to say, the coin-
flany pcrforms its duty perfettly weli, and
hrings in the right ela8s of immigrant. But
the goverrncnt, detains hirn for some purpose
of its own and ultirnately finds tbat lie is per-
fectly acceptable; yet it makes the cornpanv
pay the expenses incurred during that deten-
tion. Thar is the new law. It wouid he
exactly the saine if the responsibility were put
upon une of the churcbes or uipou the liquor
board or *sny body of that kind. Whv make
the company pay?

\Ir. ROBI3: Thiey pay un the principl1e thîat
they are re-ýponsible for ail chîarges until the
man is admitted tu the country.

Mr. MEIGHEN: I eau understand that
there are certain things for wbich the eompany'
would be respunsible. But why make themn
responsible for doing right? That beats rue.
'There is no sounducas or sauity in the princi-
pie; it is not foundedun anything that appIeais
tu the mmnd at ail. If the country for its
own purposes examines a man, and the min-
ister, excrcising bis judgment, says be is per-
fectly acceptable aud that the cornpany did
the rîght thîng in bringing himi, biaving taken
every preeaution that wvas necessary, why make
the company pay because the man bas been
detained?

Mr. ROBB: They arc paying nuw'. up to
the moment tduit the man is adrnitted. Tbe
companies bave been 1)aying these charges
iu New York for years.

['-%r. B3ov.]

.Mr. MEIGHEN: I suppose they would if
tbey had to. I would far rather make tbemn
psy wbat tbey are entitled to psy. The tbing
ojughit to be put on sonie cuuun sense hasis.

Mr. lIOBB: It is on sucb a basis now.

Mr. M\EIjGHEN: Dear me.

,Mr. BOYS: Tbe ouly change I sce in this
section seenîs tu be that the words "except as
provided for in section 19 of ýtbis act,' whieb
appear lu tbe old section 44, seein to, be left
out of the new section. In the old section
this language appears but it does net appear
in the new one. Is tbat the oniy change?
Section 19 deals with tbe appesi from the
huard, aud possibiy this change is ail tbat is
intended by the arneudmnent.

Mr. IIOBB: The anmeudment tu sectiun 44
is in keeping with the arneudmneuts tu sec-
tions 19 aud 34. As the law~ fluow stands the
transportation conipany is flot respon.sible for
maintenance or detention charges prior tu
rejection. Wbere there are a large number
of passeugers to be examin4ed it sometirnes
ltalpeus ýtbat passengers are bieid in tbe
immigration building for a period involviug
maintenance cost. and the aniended section
places ail costs froua the time of arrivai until
the tirne of admission or deportation, as the
case may be, upon tbe transportation curn-
pany. As to detentiou costs, it ivill be cf
interest to note, as 1 pointed out befure, that
last year tbey arnounted to less tban 25 cents

pecr bead ou the total.

'Mr. BOYS. I du not tbink tbat statement
vau be quite correct because under the former
iaw the transportation cumpanies were flot
responsibie for ail costs: fhey were responsibie
fur ail costs iu case cf niegligence but not
otberwise. I do flot tbink that is correct, but
evon that dues flot expisin the point I bave
brouht to tbe attention of tbe minister.

Mr. ROBB: The wbolm. iangîîage bas been
r-e-dragft cd.

Section agreed to.

Ou section il-Application of set to
Cbinese.

Mr. MEIGIIEN: Wbat is the effeet cf the
change?

Mr. ROBB: The only cbange is te arnend
section 79 by inserting after the word "act"

lu the s.econd line the figures
12 ni. "1923." Tbe lion. inember for

Cornox-Aiberni (1\r. Nelill). inaîle
îsoine observations a mioient ago xvhîiî I
.-..îîd 1 woîîid take int con..i<eration.


